
Workers Rushing Final 
Plans for Frolic Now 
Just Two Weeks Away

Every day brings further advance in plans and details 
for (lie third annual Torrance Factory Frolic, now Juat two 
weeks off. This week the Saturday. Sept. 28. parade com 
mittee met at the Chamber of Commerce to work over ar 
rangements for that spectacle. Other committees those in 
charge of the concessions, dances.-*- -     -_    
sports events, exhibits and dls- ! 
plays   are rushing thru their' 
plans so that a final .schedule' 
of all events can be outlined] 
early next week. ! 

All indications point to a Fro- | 
Ik- that will long be remembered 
in this district. The parade, it 
was learned this week, will bo I 
more than two miles In length 
and will include eight bands, four 
outstanding drum and buKle 
corps and a half-dozen or more 
marching units in addition to 
more than 200 horses mounted
with elaborately costumed rid 
scores of floats and many other 
novel entries.

The largest collection of tro 
phies ever purchased for

TRANSMITTER PLANT 
OFKN TO VISITORS

An extra attraction of the 
l-'at-::ry Frolic will be the 
i p( n'ng of the KNX-Coluinbia 
llrcmilcrtsHlig System's trims- 
i litter station at 182ml and 
Hnwthnrtie to visitors. Afford 
ing lo Fox ('line, director of 
(.Mile relations for KNX, the 
  luff at the transmitter sta- 
llc;ii will he Kind to show vis 
it irs thru the plant any day 
during the Frolic without 
charge. ___
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vtll share with Leo Carrlllo,
famed screen player, who has ac- 

'pted an invitation to appear hi
munlty evei 
bor District 
this week.

t In the entire- Hai- ! thp b'K procession.
rea went on display

Th beautiful
awards which will be given win 
ning unit.-, in the parade were 
divided for display purposes be 
tween the Torrance National 
Bank and the Bank of America.

Barbecue. Exhibits, Petn 
Members of the American Le 

gion Auxiliary, which Is sponsor 
ing the public barbecue to be 
served Saturday afternoon, Sept. 
28, immediately following the 
parade, have launched an ad 

vance sale of tickets for this 
huge dinner-party. The barbecue I    

 will be ^yeparcd and served by i H 
Frank J. Romero, son of the 
late "Barbecue King" Joe Ro 
mero, in El Prado park. Romero 
has successfully staged barbe- 
rues all over the Southland, at 
one time serving 31,000 people. 
The barbecue tickets, entitling 
rui-chasers to H spli 
from salad to coft« 
for 50 cents each.

In addition to donating a tro 
phy lor the best-decorated store 
window during the Fi-olic, Sam 
Levy has given the Frolic gen 
eral committee permission to use 
bis store 
Herald 01

Another meeting of the com 
mittee in charge of the parade
(Brumbley. Gllmelster, Edwin 
Bird, Vern Babcock, Robert Lew- 
,'llen and John Strohl Is sehed-

Auto Accessories 
Stolen to Order 
by Gang Here

A gang of auto accessory 
thieves who allegedly are taking 
orders to be filled with stolen 
merchandise is thi object of In 
vestigation by Torrance police 
and deputy sheriffs.

Working HI the Harbor and 
South Bay districts, the gang, 
according to police, has contact 
with men who arran 
sale of stolen accessories In ad 
vance of their theft- In some 
CHSI-S going so far as to specify 
the color and bi-stnd of equip 
ment to be delivered.

In what are believed to be the 
latest thefts of the outfit, Les- 
ter King of the May-fair apart 
ments, complained this week that 
for tlie second time within the 
last 30 days, tender pants val 
ued at $18 were stolen from his 
coupe and Fred Cordes of Los

for tomorrow afternoon and 
general Frolic committee

ts next Monday night, Sept.
at 8 o'clock at the

f Commerce. The 
iiilly invited to th

public Is cor- 
is session.

Legion Post Raises New Colors

Angelc lorted that 
rk at the

while he 
National

Supply Compan
key and 

rssorlcs valued at S12 taken. 
Tercury thieves were also busy 
the Torrance oil field over 
weekend, according to a re- 

t filed by the National Gaso 
Company of 2429 229th 

 et, linting lost-- of mercury 
in seven meters, totaling 45* 
mds und valued at $131.25.

!£x-Marine Leaves 
Here for Cycle
Trip Across U. S. Trespass Law 

Is Introduced

2,200 OHILDREN 
WILL RESUME 
STUDY MONDAY

Approximately L'.liOO boys and K'i'' h will return to the 
five ai-liools in Torram-e next Monday morning to begin 
the Ki4(i ll term after a vacation which began June 28. 
The only major change they will find in their schools from 
last term will be a number of new teachers, two in the

pn Kcnoo i and 
ementary school. 
At the high cho

Wheeling to Wheeling, West 
Virginia, is Just another Incident 

:lid dinner i in the adventurous career of Iliv- 
»re selling imond E. Coleman who has been 

(visiting at the home of Fred B. 
Hopklns, 1514 Bngracla avenue. 
Voung Coleman, who wan honor 
ably discharged as a curpoi

U. S. Marint- Corps in March, 
left Tuesday for his trans con- 

building next to The i tinentai bicycle tour. 
El Prado for the arts,, At the time of his discharge he

crafts and hobby show exhibits, j was post exchange stf-v 
These will be arranged by. Dale the I.'. S. Naval Amuumit 
Riley, Mfs. Cora Bohrer and Mins pot near Hawthorne, Ni 
Ada Chase. bitoc journey 1 

George Moore, assisted by Los Angeles   i

An ordinance prohibiting Ires- 
passing and loitering around In 
dustrial plants, water works, pub 
lic utility plants, oil properties 
and other sites listed as essen

"TO THE C'OLOKS!" ... A new flag, presented to the pout by William H. Stanger, was raised 
ill tile American I^egloii clubhouse lust Saturday. Left ti> right: Commander Kilwin Bird. ,Iame8 
YVilkiK holding the old colors, Bugler Kobert Lewellen. .lake Zlrninernian, O. W. Johnson, Tom Bub- 
liltt, Howard K. McDonald, ( . K. Vounicken holding new flag. Vern Babcnck. Jack Hullenger raising 
nag. I'- B. IthiMles, Clutrk-M Schlerf and B. M. Prewett. Little Marian McDonald is seated on the grass.

Retired, Faded Flag Expresses Faith in America
By LEGION'S OLD, "OLD GLORY" as told to MICHEAL STRASZER

tlal to national defense wa 
for the first time at city 
meeting Tuesday night. 

The measure, modeled 
suggested "antl-trespassin 
tering" law 'written by 
counsel lor the California

s read 
ouncil

legal 
Muni-

his 
east coast.

Ccleman i 
aboard the 1 
flagship of 
to Admiral

George Fifaieredo. is planning 
series of ^porte events for boyn 
and girls whieh^Wl probably be | Mojavi 
lii-ld Thursday afternoon, Sept. 
26, after school. The children's 
pot parade will be staged F)-|- 
day afternoon, S«-pt. 27, under di 
rection of City Clerk A. H. Bnrt- 
lett and Dr.. 6. K. Fossum. Cash 
prizes nre to be- awarded first, 
second mid third place winners 
marching with the Smallest, 
Largest, Best Decorated, Fun 
niest and Most Unusual entries.

Meeting Monday Night 
There are a number of good 

concession spaces still available 
on "Factory Frolic Way" which 
Is Ml Prado, according to John 
Shldler, who has charge of that 
part of the celebration. He ad-

that spot to cipalities League, 
stance, of ap ers all industrial.

lately 300 miles thr
>f Death Valley and the

longer ride to the

 rived In California 
S. S. Pennsylvania, 

tie fleet, a 
Kichi!

as orderly i Ing and 
H. Leigh,! the nex

ically cov- 
nd utility 

property In the city of Torrance. 
It does not. however, apply to 
streets, highways or sidewalks 
and does not limit labor activi 
ties, councilmen pointed out.

When it goes into effect 15 ] 
days following the second read- 

adoption, scheduled for 
session of the council

prospective local and that
Loinita, Walterla 

City concessionaires 
ho

and
vis
includt
Haih
notify him at
they desire booth space. Full In
formation as to the cost may be
obtained from him.

All arrangements for the Frolic 
dances, to he held at the Clvi< 
Auditorium during the three 
nielli;; of the celebration, ha 
been completed. Vern Cull said 
this week. On the first night, 
Thursday, Sept. 23, Stuart Hamb- 
len's cowboy band will entertain 
with a vaudeville program pre 
ceding the dance. Friday nl«ht
Sept. 27, 
Night" with G

ill "Jitterbug 
s hot band

iipplying the music features and 
Saturday night, Sept. 28, Jim 
Keltic and his Chevaliers, a local 
troupe, will provide the program 

General Ch-iirmcn L. J. Oil- 
melster Is keeping close check on 
all arrangements for the cele 
bration, assisted by M. J. "Cur 
ley" Brumbley, who Is gram 
marshal of the parade un honoi

ommander-ln-chief ("Clncus") I on Sept. 23. infractions of Its 
if the U. S. Fleet, In September i provisions constitute mlsdemean- 
031. In January 1U33 he wa? | ors. The penalty upon conviction 

transferred to the U. 3. Naval j fo' these is a $300 fine or Im 
itation at Newport, Khode Island ! prlsonment for SK» days or both, 
ind was discharged there in 1934 
it the end of his first four-year 
 nllstment.

He n 
n 1936

Nav

nlisted in San Francisco 
nd was sent to the U. S. 

l Base at Guam in the mid-
Pacific tor two years. Boarding 

U. S. Army Transport "Chau- 
mont." he sailed to Manila and

uk to 
brief

anghal and then canv 
- States In 193S. Arti 
riort at the Bremerton Navy 
rd. Coleman was assigned to 

.- Hawthorne, Nevada, ammu 
nition depot.

Amyrauld Appointed 
20-30 Ciub Officer

Walter Amyrauld \ 
etary-treas

20-30 club last Thursday night

Lomitan Killed 
by Hit-Run Driver

A hit-and-run driver is being 
sought by sheriff's officers fol 
lowing the death last night of 
Mrs. Hannah Odcrkirk, 67, of 
26132 Narbonne avenue, in Tor 
rance Memorial hospital two 
hours lifter she was struck at 
Highway 101 and Lucille street 
In Lomlta.

The aged woman, who had 
bi.m In 111 health for many years 
,md walked a great deal at night, 

! wus fatally injured by the un- 
: known motorist who Is reported 

appoint-, to have sped on without slacken 
the ing speed after striking her. A

STKONU BREEZE from oft the blue 
Pm-ific flung my tattered red and white bars 
with u final caress as I was honorably discharged 
from si i vice utop the American Legion's flagpole 
last Saturday afternoon.

lUvercnt hands gathered my faded and torn 
colors as I neared the ground hands which still 
remember the stock of a Springfield army rifle 
they gripped in 1917 and 1918, hands which had

of my post, Cnarles Mycrs. The clear, ringing 
tones of the bugle, blown by Kobert Lewellen, 
sounded "Retreat" as I was hauled down by Jack 
Kallenger and C. E. Youngken.

Waiting in front of the Legion clubhouse to 
snap my successor ... a new colors, brave with 
their crimson red, their serene blue and their 
sri.thss white ... to the lanyard was Com 
mander Edwin Bird. A score or more of my 
Legionnaires and little Marian McDonald were in 
the group that saw my retirement.

For many months 1 had tossed and folded 
thru sunshine and rain, thru \a?y mornings and 
wind-swept afternoons. This service had dimmed 
my colors . . . frayed my edges . . . but still I 
served the people to whom I represent much that 
Is American.

I wished the new Old Hlcry years of con- 
tinned .service as I rested on the arm of James 
Wilkes while it was sent up the mast . . . while

The. near approach of school 
days again brings the timely 
plea for care on the part of 
motorists. Many children are 
entering school for the first 
time next week aud are ignor 
ant of the dangers of traffic. 
Extra driving caution Is nee- 
essiiry for motorists wherever 
small children are apt to be.

School-child auto accidents 
are decreasing, thanks to more 
careful driving and safety ed 
ucation In the schools, but the 
number of them is still cause 
for extreme consideration. 
While it dues not seem pos 
sible to eliminate accidents 
due to carelessness in driving, 
this phase of the problem is 
strictly up to motorists.

Care and caution should be 
the watchwords tor all driver* 
now. Their usual vigilance ex 
ercised during the school 
months of the yt

Thomas H 
teachers' meeting 
next Monday, and 

:>port foi

j m, in tne

l. Principal 
will hold a
t 8 a. m. / 

all students!/ 
ssembly at

ft o'clock. A half-day schedule 
will be observed there, with dis 
missal for the day scheduled for 
12:20 p. in. The cafeteria the<Jg>- 
fore will not he open Monday 
but will begin its regular five- 
day week program on Tuesday. 

Following the .student assem 
bly, the high school will be as 
follows the opening day: 9:34 
to 11 a. m.. registration for new 
students and home room In 
struction foil former students. 
All boys ;,nd girls from the B-7 

' grade up will report at the high
chool.

No Bus Servlc He
No bus transportation will l<e 

urnirhed in thi.s area this term, 
: was announced. The bonrd of 
ducntion intends to follow a 
lew state law which makes such 
ervice mandatory only for tiie 
ciiool.s enrolling students w<ho 
ive further than three miles

been allowed to lapse during | from the school

the bugler sounded "To the Colors!"
And I prayed, as many men and women are

praying all over this land, that the
i!tJ|-oiler would never haul it down. 

My beginning was humble enough
tasteim factory where many worker;
cloth,{where sweating men dyed my colors, where
nirnble-<fm|irereii- women, operating huge machines.
uev.-cil :ny bars of red and white together, my
st;:r: to my blue field and then wnt me to Tor-

Mv illustrious forebear, the fh-st Old Glory, 
was born in far quieter surroundings ... in the 

 dim. ciindle-iit parlor of Mistress Betsy Ross1 
home. My life was uneventful ... I smiled into 
thi- sun and I covered a coffin. But some of us 
li.i-d and died in battlesmoki-. fluttered down 

Irooped over national ceme-

the vacation period because of 
absence of children on the 
streets.

But the youngsters will soon 
be crossing streets in droves 
again. Let every motorist, then, 
renew his or her vigilance. Drive 
carefully . . . cautiously . . . 
and courteously.

Elementary Principal

untie 
terie: the omrade sleep . row

Opening of Term Monday Night
Torrance Adult Evening school opens its new fall term of 

itlvities on Monday evening, Sept. 16, at 6:30 o'clock at the high 
school building. Two new (teachers will be added to the faculty, 
according to Principal C. B. Baldwin

office 
vho ha: 
Preside

ironer's Inquest Ls scheduled fo
:ated by Joe tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 at

it George Fig-
uerc-do announced. Club affair 
were discussed und plans for 
the club's participation In tin 

tory Krollc were completed.
Flgueredo hailed as a bone-

ct-to-be as he was later to 
Esther Marie Hall as his 
the following Sunday.

A. M 
l.omlla

Gamby Mortuary In

Two Local Youths 
Get Pilots' Licenses; 
Ceek Naval Training

Having passed their physical
und

Weston

Whut mitu can rultu- his hand und nay, "I treat my wife 
the same today as when I felt her first caregg and hoped 
her answer would be, Yen'.'" C'ould you get on the Stand 
and sweur lo humoring, your laity fair with 
candy every nie,ht or two, an, years a«o you 
used to do? Since when did uuy flowers ar 
rive at home to keep her love alive* You 
sent them often an a swuiu hut that Is 
something, else again. When did you take 
her out to ditie, perhaps a dance, some 
sparkling wine? The way you did as Ro 
meo, but that wan IOHK ago. When did you 
stroke her lovely hair, or note her smile, or 
even dare to kins her lips and hold her NOAKE 
tight, the way you once did half the night? 
If you can truly answer yea to all these things, then It's 
our guess your llkeneut In a golden frame will some day 
grac« the Hall of Fam«.

flying
their pilot's licenses, 
I.eech and Bob Tolson an- I
  ' xlouslv awaiting the U. 
Navy Department's decision 
their annlicatlon to begin tn 
ing as Navy pilots. The two li 
veurig men were awarded their 
"illot';i licenses last Friday aftei 
taking Civilian Aeronautic Auth 
ority training In conjunction with

'ton Junior Colleg 
studies. Both must be 20 years 
old to enter Navy 
this means that voung Leech has 
another month t

KOTAKV SPKAKKK
L. Newton Small, H specialist 

'n i'l-thrltls research and man-
 iger for a* drug distribution con 
cern, will sneak on "It Can Hap- 
lien to You" tonight at the din 
ner-meeting of the Torrance Ro 
tary .club. Dr. U. A. Buuman will 
be program chairman.

All of us have contributed to the priceless 
possession of patriotism available to everyone in 
our beloved country. I faded my colors in this 
service ... I hope it has not been in vain be 
cause I know there are eventful days ahead for 
my country . . . dayfj in which the souls of my 
people will be tried and tried again.

I went to rest, without ceremony, in an in 
cinerator. But my ashes wore cast upon the soil 
of my land . . . cast there to give new life, a new 
elc-r.v that Is . . . America!

Adult Evening School Ready for I Charity Chest

Courses to be offered are: Arts 
Harris Burklund, Monday and*  

and Homecrafts, Mrs. Amy

Wednesday nights; Civil Service ; for "Everyday English and How 
preparation for city, county, state! to Usi- It," Spanish, or public

federal examinations, Mr. I speaking, classes can be ar- 
Chadsey, Monday and Wednes- j ranged. This school is open on

tor opera 
tion, shorthand and typewriting,

Merrill. Monday and Wed-

veek, Mondaystwo evenings
 ind Wedncsd
from 6:30. others from 7 o'clock,

sday nights; Physical exercises 1 to !l and 9:30 o'clock, 
 ind games for women. Miss Tol- j New enrollments will start on 
and, Monday and Wednesday Monday evening, Sept. 16, at 6:30 
nights; Dressmaking, sewing and I o'clock. Students should come to 
mllllmry. Miss LaMnr. Monday the main office, directed by signs
^nd Wednesday; Advanced first 
aid course, (standard R"d Cross 
course), Mr. Hartford, Wednes 
day night only; Voice- training 
and chorus. Miss Oothold. Wed
nesday night 

If there ar
>nly.
i' enough rcque

Steel Workers' 
Red Cross Fund 
Raised to $6J6

Bringing their total contri 
bution ti. the Itiul CrOMK War 
Itellef Fund un to *tWH.M.'>. cm 
ployttiH of the Columbia Steel 
Company tli'H wei-k turned 
over $I3«.:U more to Mrs. Flora 
Wrlifhl, local Ketl fnms chair 
man.

The HltH-l worker* had previ 
ously iliiiuited $500 to the fund 
und fielr total iclft '» thelarx- 
eftt sum raised by any group In 
the cit>. Tin- Torrance Ited 
CroM Fund total now stand* 
at 11,244.48, It wan announced 
today.

i\t>on entering tV building. There 
Information will hi' given how to 
cm-nil anrl where the study fjroup

meet. There Is no charge for 
tuition. Instruction is free. Any-

18 years old or older may 
attend.

All instructors hold California
nte credentials and have passed

qualifying examinations under
I.es Aii'/eles nty Board 

Education.

Shoreline Development 
Includes Local Beach

A conmrelu-nstve iilan of shoi 
tine development, outlined bv the 
Countv Regional Planning Com 
mission. IK to he given publl< 
hom-iif next Wednesday. Sept 
18. »t the Stnte hulldlm* In lf>t 
Angeles, the oltv council was In 
formed Tuesday nlrrht. Becanst 
Torrance bone1' Is Included Ir 
the nlan. the outline was referred 
to Olenn Jain, acting city engln 
eer, for recommendation.

Donations Asked 
of City Workers

Good progress is being made 
in the campaign to raise a mini 
mum of S2.200 for the To 
Charity Chest by the Jorranct 
Community Service Associatio 
ccording to Postmaster Ea 
Jonner. who is campaign chai 
nan. This week he appealed i 
II city employees, includir 
iiembers of the city council, tc 

contribute to the fund. Last yea 
he municipal workers gave $96. 

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett wa 
mthorized by the city counc 
Tuesday night to start taking u 
contributions from city worker 

the fund. Donations fror 
other residents, industries an 

may be left at elthe 
of the two local banks or at th 
Chamber of Commerce.

Conner pointed out that the 
Community Service Association's 
,vork in relieving distress among 
oca! famllli-s und Individuals 
whose needs are not met by 
county, state or Federal agencies 
is accomplished "without one 
cent of ""overhead expense." All 
the workers arc unpaid volun- 
leers and there art- no expenses 
of any kind charged against the 
funds being raised for the char 
ity Chest.

-Torrance does not share in 
the IMS, Angeles Community 1 
Chest." Conner umphaslzed, "Our j 
local needy are dependent entire- j 
ly upon the existing agc-nclcs of 
relief and our own Charity Chest 
We contribute a sizable fund out 
of our Chest to the Salvation; 
Army in addition to meeting j 
local relief needs." 1

I.KONAK1) DYKKS

A month's training in the Sev 
nth Infantry, commanding thr

Third Battalion completed Majo 
onard Dykes' vacation. He w;

ordered to report at Ft. Lewi
Washington, while touring t!
east with his family and began 

ctl/e participation in the 
;ames of the northwest with 41,

COO officers and men on Aug. 2
Dykes leased from servic 

2'J. He also enjoyed trave 
hig to Richmond, Williamsbur 
end Jamestown, Virginia; Wash 
ington, D. C.; and Portland 
Maine, during the summer.

none are
-ing that far from 

Torrance hiph, there will be no 
I ins service here.

On Tuesday, Sept. 17, a regu 
lar schedule will be carried out 
at the hiph school with classes 
from 8 .1. m. to 2:35 p. m. The 

,vo new teachers are Russel N. 
loescher from Santa Monica "who 
 ill teach science subjects, re- 
lacing Mrs. Margaret Alien An- 
en, who has l.cen transferred, 
nd Miss Ruth Marie Foreman, 
nrmerly of Cm-field high school, 
fho ir.kes Miss Helen Coller's 
ilnce in the home economics de- 
lartment. Miss Coller has been 

 antid ;i Sabbatical leave of 
isence for the year. 
Ton-mice high school has a 
aching stnff of ST under dlrec- 
3n of Principal Elson and Miss 
fen Nth K. Parks, vice-princi 

pal. About. 750 students arc ex- 
lected ti> enroll.

Nine Faculty Changes   
Principr,! Leonard Dykes of 

reri-jince Elementary school an- 
lounces that nine of last term's 
nstructors will be missing this 
rear, their places being taken 
by transfers and other appoin 
tees of the board of education. 
Hie opening program at this 
school will be as follows Mon 
day: Kindergarten. 8 to 10 a. 
m.: first, second and third 
tirades, 8 to 11:10 a. m., and 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades, 
8 to 12 p. m.

No lunch will he served from 
the cafeteria on the opening day. 
The schedule for Tuesday, Sept. 
17, will be: Kindergarten, 9 to 
12 noon; first and second grades, 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.; third grade, 
9 a. in. to 2:20 p. m., and fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades, 9 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. The lunch hour Is 
from 12 to 1 p. m., with the 
cafeteria open for service.

The following faculty changes 
were reported by Principal 
Dykes: Mrs. Texa D. Williams, 
retiring; Miss Marian Crittenden, 
exchanging to Albany, N. Y.; 

(Continued on Page 8-A) ,•

Torrance High School's Principal

THOMAS H. ELSON


